
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Women’s Flight Challenge Format 
 
Time & Duration: 
 

 8 week duration. Starts January 8th runs through February 26th   
 

 Deadline to Register December 30th 
 

 Wednesdays 12-1:45PM 
 

 All 6 courts. Offered to all levels. 
 
Participants & Cost: 

$80 for Members and $96.00 for Non-members + tax  
24 total participants 
$10 per visit for member $12.00 per visit for non-member +tax 
*No partial Refunds for missed dates* 
 
Format: 
On 1st day you will pick your paper court assignments out of a bowl.  
The paper slips will be numbered 1-6. Whatever number is on the slip will be your court 
assignment for the day. Depending upon who arrives 1st on that initial day will determine their 
Player # for that specified court. 
  
For example: If someone draws Court 2 and they are the first player to arrive they would be 
considered Player #1. The another individual arrives also picks court 2 they would be 
considered Player #2nd so on. This is important not only to assign rotations but also assigning 
responsibility for score sheet and ball return. The following week Player #’s will be assigned by 
an individual’s previous week’s game tally. 
 
Once at your assigned court you will pair up.  
For example: 
First round: Player 1 & 4 vs Player 2 & 3 
 
Everyone serves twice while keeping track of their games won. Once everyone has served 
twice you record everyone’s total games won on the score sheet and rotate to play the 2nd 
round. Be sure to record games won after each round to avoid confusion. 
 



Second round: 1 & 3 vs 2 & 4 
 
3rd round: 1 & 2 vs 3 & 4 
 
If time runs out in the 3rd round:  
Whomever is up within that game is awarded the final game. If the score is currently tied there 
will be a sudden death. Whomever wins the following point wins that game. Receiver chooses 
who will return. 
 
Score Sheet: 
Court 1 
Names 1st Round 2nd Round 3rd Round Wins Losses 
Player 1 - Sandy 8 2 5 15 9 
Player 2 - Cynthia 0 6 5 11 13 
Player 3 - Misa 0 2 3 5 19 
Player 4 - Yessica 8 6 3 17 7 

 
Whomever is the #1 player on each respective court is responsible for returning completed 
score sheet and match balls back to the front desk. 
 
Weekly Tally Sheet: 
Court assignments for the following week will be based upon the individual’s total games won. 
Largest amount of games on court 1 with lesser amount of games going to court 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 etc 
Ordered by the quantity of participants which is 24. Please see example below: 
 
Place Name Games Won Games Lost Percentage Attendance 
1 Sandy 36 0 100 2 
2 Cynthia 33 3 92 2 
3 Misa 32 4 89 2 
4 Yessica 30 6 83 2 
5 Avery 28 8 78 2 
6 Haley 27 9 75 2 
7 Paige 27 9 75 2 
8 Lyna 27 9 75 2 
9 Lisa 25 11 69 2 
10 Ali 25 11 69 2 
11 Kim 24 12 67 2 
12 Chizu 10 26 28 2 
13 Meghan 18 0 100 1 
14 Tonya 12 6 67 1 

 
If there is a tie for total games won then the breaker will be decided by attendance. If games 
and attendance is tied the final factor will be winning percentage. 
 
Prize: 
Upon completion of the last Flight Match the #1 spot will be calculated and the winner will be 
announced in the following month’s newsletter or social media. 
 
Winner shall receive *UP TO 4 FREE Women’s Clinics and have their picture taken with The 
Queen of the Court Cup! 



*The larger the Flight the bigger the prize! 
8 participants = 2 Women’s Clinics 
9-16 participants = 3 Women’s Clinics 
17-24 participants = 4 Women’s Clinics 
*Prize is non-transferrable 
*Clinic level is determined by the winner’s rating level 
 
Subs:  

 If you are going to miss a match please notify us as soon as possible. Receiving notice 
is pivotal to ensure the quality of the flight challenge for everyone.  

 Please attempt to find your own sub. Whether or not you have been successful in 
locating a sub please notify Misa Banks immediately at mbanks@pnw.usta.com so we 
may update the court rosters accordingly. 

 You nor your sub will not accrue any game points for a missed match date. 
 If there are players who want to play but flight is full they will be put on a waiting list with 

the opportunity to sub and will be contacted in advance in the event of an absence. Cost 
will remain the same. $10 for member and $12 for non-member +tax 

 Subs are not eligible to be the returner on a game deciding point. 
 


